Genetic and Pathogenic Characterization of Phacidiopycnis washingtonensis from Apple and Pacific Madrone from the Western United States.
Phacidiopycnis washingtonensis is the cause of speck rot of apple and leaf blight of Pacific madrone in Washington State. In total, 314 isolates were collected from apple production areas in eastern Washington and Pacific madrone in western Washington. Using eight microsatellite markers designed in this study, 58 unique multilocus haplotypes were identified. Only one of the haplotypes was shared between the apple and Pacific madrone populations. Analysis of molecular variance showed no genetic differentiation between the apple and Pacific madrone populations. Genetic variation was present within each subpopulation of apple from different geographic locations. The apple population possessed higher genotypic diversity than the Pacific madrone population, suggesting that isolates from apple may represent an older population and could have been introduced into the native habitat of Pacific madrone. P. washingtonensis likely reproduces asexually because populations examined in this study were not in linkage equilibrium. In pathogenicity tests, representative isolates from apple and Pacific madrone all incited leaf blight on Pacific madrone and speck rot on apple fruit regardless of their host of origin. Overall, our findings indicate that the P. washingtonensis population in Washington State is largely asexual, with high genotypic flow and that apple, crabapple, and Pacific madrone could serve as sources of P. washingtonensis inoculum for these hosts.